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Glossary

ALOS Average length of stay for inpatient admissions (number of days divided by number of admissions)

Average Members Sum of monthly members (subscribers, spouses and dependents) divided by the number of report months (number of
incurred months in an incurred and paid, or number of paid months in a paid report)

Billed Amount Provider charges

Care Management Involves one-on-one intervention through a nurse care manager - care managers work with individuals, physicians,
and family members to identify needs, coordinate care, and secure necessary resources to assist in meeting goals

Comparison Measures for a large sample of employers - typically with 50 or more employees, with approximately 118,000 total members
enrolled in PPO, POS, or EPO products

Current Reporting timeframe listed at the beginning of the report

Current Status Claimant status within the employer’s plan offering as of report generation

Disease Management Programs that help members with chronic conditions to better manage those conditions by increasing their
knowledge about their condition, its potential complications, and the importance of medication and treatment plan compliance

Estimated Network Savings (Amount Billed - Total Cost)

Member Cost (Copays + Deductible + Coinsurance)

Other Carrier Liability Amounts paid by another carrier (coordination of benefits)

Plan Cost Claims expense paid for enrolled members under the benefits of the employer’s plan

PMPM Per member per month

Prior Exactly one year prior to the Current reporting timeframe

Total Cost (Plan Cost + Member Cost + Other Carrier Liability)

Utilization Management Evaluates the medical necessity and appropriateness of services based on evidence-based guidelines and
national standards of care - services reviewed may include hospital admissions, home care, medical equipment, and radiology; outcomes
may include approval, denial, or modification to a different level of care (e.g., inpatient to outpatient)
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